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ThBGrown Prince:~uon GrilicaJ. THE ,BEST YET_! PUBLIC NOTICE. ' . NOTICE. 
MR. PARNELl INTRODUCES A L~ND BILL. 
I T IS INTENDED TO SIGN the SEAl..-. log c r ew peio "Pol~·uia,'' o n 'Vednc ·-
day nnd Thnrl4<lay nc:oct, at l\lr. J~lES 
BAIBD'S omce. 
f I E. 1· h. c · · C>"O'I=l. BB·c-e:n..i <per 1b .. ) ·-rE:.A. xpenses . o t 1e ng IS ommiSSIOn. ==--.,... ........... ---=--=- . _ '"---=---, . ..=· =-====:;::;:=======-===-
mHAT PER STM.B. "ESQUU\IAUX" ~ oo Frldny nntl Saturdny n ext , Iat 
snme place. . 
T HAT PERSTMR. "TERRANOVA." on Monday nnd Tuesday, the oth (Put-up in One-Pound. Oad.d.ies) 
• Is as good as any selling in the market at 1o-.cents. UAN.\I)IAN CO:\TCESRIONS 
nod ~th Mnrcb, at snme place. , 
. HALJPU. N.s . • Feb.?7. Creat· Barga1ns in Job Feathers. 
Uerman physicians have di covered canCc!ous e.-SEE 9"1:TR. ~xk:oo~. : 
T HAT PER. STMB. "AURORA," on Wednesday nod T httrsdny, t he 7th 
and 8 th Marcb, at same P,lace. 
M._ THORBURN, 
Agen• ror Dundee Seal and Whale Fishing Co., 
matter in- phlegm c:tpectora.ted by tho Crown • ~ A"' 0-,......-~o~ 
Prince. His position continu~ critical. · -.v.-. .._'J ~ --... 
teb.27,1i and WiW!lDl Stephen&: Co. 
Troub~ at ilicRu~~nuni~~t~continue.~~m~·~P~·~8~· ~T~h~e~a~~~~L~rn~~~~~e~w~o~r~U~~~o~f~s~p~~i.~al~n~fi~~~·~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' now storms impede Europenn travel. 
Parnell h-as iotrodufed a land bill, granting 
tenants better terms. Gladstone nnd Morley 
~upport tbc bill. 
The expenees of the Engliah commiasion at 
\\'ushiogton amounted to three thousand nine 
hundred pound~,. 
The cittzens o f Ottawa will ~i'"e Lord l;\ns-
dow!U) a farewell ban'quet. .-"' 
ThP. Canadian government autboriz::s tiw ~ltn­
i$:cr of J usticc to stop persecutions 10gainst 
.\mE>rican \"essels seized last summer, having 
hcQn fuund fhbi og within the three mile limit. 
('anada's e:otclusi'"e j urisdic\ion huin~ b4n re-
co~nized by the new treaty. 
~enaior F rye leads republican attack against 
the treaty. Secretary Bayard defend! the treaty. 
Tur~y rej~?Cts Russia's suggestion that Russia 
trnops should occupy Bulgaria. 
The Engliah mail steamer arrived hero last 
uigh t. 
bAPE RACEDESPATCH. 
C.qx RAcE, tod&) . 
Wind F. . . E., li~ht: dull: steamer Portin 
paHed west ot noon yesterday; noth ing todar. 
· oUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
)fethodt;;t concert ... . ... . _ . ...... _ . ... see n•l \' 't 
~otke 10 ~ n!l.'rs .......... . . .. . ..... :\1 T11orLu:n 
41\ m11n wnntC(I. . . .. ... ..... , ... ...... see nd\''t 
Four ruilc race ............ ....... .... J \V Fornn 
"J U 'TH. ·E" JS TH.f~ NA1\1E OF A 
liC'tl.' 'o3p. " luch is put up in b:us weighing 16 
!·Z. full wf'ight It is th<' nnly wrapp4'(1 Soap on 
tloe mtu'kl'L that is perfumt~ llDd wei~hs a pound 
full wei~ht. It is wnrrnut~l per!eotly pure. and 
will hPal so;e bauds, ns rt cont4ins a large propor-
,,ion of Gl)'r('rtne It is the boet Soap in the 
'\mrt.l for Bli c·leaoing purpoeet~-Lilundry. Toilet 
;4-MILE RA.CE' . . 
. · . • 6overnment N ot1ce 
A11<l Ba.t·rel Races wlll tnko J>laco at the City Skating 
• Rink on TBU.RSDA.Y Ev~uing next, to.· commeu..,e at 8 o'clock, ~EBB WILL BE BEOEIVED AT 
slaarp (lee p e rmitting) ; n.fr.er which Public Skatln.r tlll10.30. ~;:'~~~=:ip,.U::l 
lst pril:a (4-mile race): An Elegant Bosewoocl Writlq Deik. 
2nd. prize ............ · . . .. ... One pair Gold-plated .Aome Skate.. 
or'No ~co.nfl priz<' will be nwnrded unless three compete. .Entrees FNe-made at the Rink. 
rl!rAdnuto IOn-8pccc.ntors 25 cts; childrt>n 10 ct~. . 
rJrPreparo tor the Carninl (hy r~U('St) on T UE=;D,tY March 6th; proceeds or MastlUer.ldPrs for 
the Poor. teb27 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
To be plaoed at thedll~ ofl.be Govemment for 
ee"ioe ill carrying out the proYisiooa of the Bait 
Act. ' 8enioe to r4mmeace on the ftth lfarch, 
and to oontinue for Two Montba,and thence from 
day to day, u may be detmed n8et'lllllry by the 
Government. 
g-Tenders to atate the rate per month for Two 
Months' continuous service. and rate per day for 
subsequent 8plployment, lbould web be deemed Skates ! Skates t. Skates t ::::.· ..... -mw. ~'-~s!~i •• ,, 
--·- London and Provincial 
Acme Skates selling at 90 cents per p~r~ FIRE 1~2!!l!~~E C~. 
Woodstock Skates selling at 30 cts. ·per pair. . . 
All Class~s of Property 
iNSURED ON EQUITABLE TERMS. 
lldoa 
ODHbirdof 
area or Diatric&, 
nor in CouncO U.U 
Notice probiblUQ th111 •p11111 
111rh area or DLitrirl. 
VI-Frnm anft aft.r the day -~bllld. Ia a4 
by web Prool•m•Uon or Not.ioe, it tball -* be 
lawful tor any penon JWident wltblniUObaraor 
~ot to keep, or to have In hla :pmmlaa. or 
under his control, any Dog wltbiD &lie area or Dfe. 
trlct to which 11uch Proclamation or Notloe~ 
relate, under a Jl('na1ty not exceedlos Fifty l-
liU"8, or imprisonment tor a term not exciled g 
Three Mouths. This prohibition Bhall not a y 
to any Pf'rtlOD or person11 travelling or g 
through such areas or District. andpo~= a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their on, 
chnnte or cnntrnl. nnd not at lnr~('. 
vn-It. shall IX' the duty of all PolioeCoDStablee 
to kill all Dogs found by th~m in any area or Dit-
trict tn which the keeping of Dog~! 1.!1 probibltA!d 
undrr thi11 Act, ex<'ept Shepherd Dolle or ColllM, 
aud thoso <'X<:epte<l under t.he next pi'OOI'ding Sec-
lion, and all such t.'OS'S not 110 excepted may be 
killod by any person w hornsoover. And I' 8ball 
be lawful for any penoon kl de. troy any D9c kept 
in conlrn""ntioo of the pro~oDSof thll .&it. 
fchrunn·?.i 170 ancl 172 Duckworth Street. 
Oi~oct Stoam from tivorpOol 
VIU-Aftcr mcb Proclamation Ol' Notice abaJI 
ha"e issued, ns a!ore!lnid. no new Petition or Re-
quisition on lhl' same subject shall be ~ted 
from such area or District until t.be exlJtNtion c1t 
....:Pp t S ttl t f L Ten Years CrC>m tho dnt~of R\ICh Proclamation or 
13' romp . e em en O asses. Not ice ; and. if no such Petition or ~uialtion be 
presentro within Threo Month8 after the expira-
tiQn of 11ucb Proclomnti(lo or Notice, tbeoperation 
of suclt Procl:unntlon or NotiCP, }Yith relen!nce to 
I M. MONROE, 
Agent Cor Newfoundland. nny such nn•n vr Di~triot , ehall ~ considered u 
agree~ to by the Elrctors of ~rucb area or Diatrict 
.. ~ and ;~o-ne\\"' Proclnmnlion or Notice abnll i88Ue. aaot 
' ~r;.... ~ ~ oour'a(l, contnininJ: the pro\~afls of the former First-class, full-powered Steamers will be despatched i'j· · ~\> lID. Procl:iliTinion or Notice, wbicb, aball cooW1ne ln 
.t J.ft.~ full efCect for Ten Years froqt the expiration 
from Liverpool direct to St. John's .. ~·· ... ·').!-'~.. thereot. 
!eb17, tiw ,rp 
' f  · · All penalties under this Act maybe wed for and ... 
1 vUA:uilaC'ITBrilo~- ~.~~~s. BaUD On 20th March, 7th_ A,rii or 15th May. Post .0' ~;,~:c~~e N~ .. ... otJ.ce.· ~;E1~~:~~~~~~~:':tE ~!?. I . I ~ // ~ formation of the ofTenoo and prosecute theoll'ender IJ ~~ - FOB. PEI.E:I:G-EJ:T, APPLY TO to conviction. SCHEDULE. deOO 
[PD-sDIP~l C. T. BO\VRING & CO., Liverpool, or BOWRING BROS. NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. f~/~~df;~~~~~~~d=0b'u:b~0:~~!~th-
" r &th. Dr . .\.ak your Grocer tor it. teb17 
tJn Ductwanb 8&., CO be Sold b7 Public .Auodon. teblS,Swfp . , , That your Petitioners are duly qualified Elee~rs 
, , Mails for Nortbern 'Districts ~~~~gin an area or sec.ti=m0:::l~n~bo~~ l All AUTBOIUZBD TO OFI'ER FOR SALE ~ Public .Aacdea, 011 Taoau.n, t.be tat day 
of Kalch. at 11 o'clock, 011 the lJNIDIIN. all that 
,.aJuable BBIOK DWELLING HOUSE. 
!ftoo-simple) -ttuate Oil the eoathaide nfDackworth 
Stnoet. adj<linin~ the residence or J . R. Oou.ncf'. 
an.t )jt'ldlll(fe-Jearly rental or $200. Supplied 
wath"-att-r, eewerageand gu·ftttinga. This dwell-
in~ houae being a put of the &,tate of the late 
JODlt C9LLlS~ i~ nrdered to be 110ld by request o! 
l.c.-gtt~. All particu'nrs on appliCAti"n to 
JAS. J . COLLINS, 
,_otnry Publio and ~aJ Ut.ate Broke". 
Offioo: lU Uuckwunh-street, l 
opp. F1 herrnen & Sailors' Home. f 
Ur, JA~ES R COLLINS, Executor, 
1febl6,fl) 189 Duc¥worth Street. 
!'lEW A.D\'I'E~TIBEMENTH. 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
---
:COJ:a:tES ! PO~:J:ES- ;:t::JOEJ:ES .- wpt be despatched from this offico on ns.{~~~Ut~=;id area orseotion contains the follow· 
TUESDAY, 24th J' anua,., ing Towns, (or Darbol'fl, or SetUcmenta, as tho cnso 
-., may be). 
ON S 1 b W'ILLIAM c MPBELL TUESDAY, 7th and. 21st February That your Petitionersnredesirous. and humbly a e y . - A . . ' . TUESDAY, 6th and 20th March ·!!~fi~o~:J:ti:l:clsa~ed~~d~tht:;~~:; h A ril nn Act 1)assed in the Forty·SO\'enth year of the TUESDAY, 3rd and l7t p IWign otHer Majesty Quoon VICTORIA, Chal)ter7, ~211)=- uo;· ) 01011 PI\. '(!0~- and will close nt 8 o·clock on morning of de6pntch. en~tled .. An Act to provide for the better ~r- ., IJ .._.. (knerpl Post OJllce t vauon or Sheep, and Cor other purpoeee, pro-
• / fA\ St. J ohn's 17th jan, • . f ·hibiti!lg lhe keeping .of Dogs within the abOve-~ ~ ~C2 ~ ~~ ' ' descnbed area or section of t.be eaid District, nnd 
tTTh..- .~, .. '" hu~:t r '""' "'~ ' CIJoooc<"" .. m<>lo>l ' , ,:e:ul .... ,,~,:: bo<u ' " k•n In 'I he .. ,... Pl\E • ~~LUMBIAH V~YAG Ens ! Pes~~~:·:: will ·": fb!'' Y.~J~ ~J,w:.~:.. . 
~ion nf tho lumber and woJrkm:ms hip, und ,,.u confillt•lltly rt'!'Hilllll nli th .. m as hcmg equnl to any A D 800 -1 49 7 Sli11 • .JfagiiJtrateJI nf 1iewf01l'lldland. 
Import-ed dory. . . : feb2Utt • • • v • AN DR E 0 L I' 
rf'RADITlONS t>F n ·western Laud-
..,L Prophecy of Sene<-a-seneca and Columbus,a 
coitlcidenoo--Pinto'B "Atlantis "-Voyage of St. No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N:F. Brendan-St. Malo-Missions in Ioelnnd-Tho 
Thl ~~~~:~~awt P-RESERVE YOUR PRECIOUS 
Will be held ln COLLEGE HAJ~L 
' 
EYESIGHT 
ALWAYS OS BAl't'D,._.I 
Ormuuouts, Pictures. Looking G IW!ses, 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
Flato Saga, A.D., .800--Dieoo,'ory of Greenland by Gunbirorn , &:6- Re-DisooveJ'Y' by Eric Raud, 
980-Disoovcry of America by Bjami, 080-
Lnbrndor , Newfoundland\ Nova Scotia, disco,·-
erod by Lief, 1000-- It My a, or GreAt lrelnn~­
VPStiJtes of an )rum Colony in Auu>rica-Episoo-
pal 8ceB in Greenland, 1021 to l•WG Voyage of 
Zeoo, 1880-Relica of John Guy's Colony 1\t Cu- Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
per's Cove, or Cupid'11. . 
-o~-
Thursday Evg. 5th April. 
WPro.;,nmme aud other .I>Brt.lculars 
later on. reb27,8ifp 
) 
--FltOll TU£ EPFI!<."J' 011' TIIE--
Bright S ou & Snow, by procuring a. pair Colored or Smoked ~lasses 
::FWrom 
...-see Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Ecolesinstical 
Hitrtory of Newfoundland, 82.00 per- oopy. 
teb7. · 
·Station BookS ,',ebruar,Ty20 h Gl' . , A•••tnti•B••·:n .. ud;; 
FUOl\l 4·CT8. UPWr\l~OS. e ouces er 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, . · • 
BatUf of Fantenay! 
NOW REA·DY! 
PIOTUBE 'OF BATTLE OF lON'l'ENOY. 
FRO!U 16-CTS. lf.PW AltOS. 
Prayer)looks- trom 6ots. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Prayer Beada-..from 4ota. to $3.00 per pair. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
febl?j,1iw,6w opp • .New Post Office. 
WAUTHD• A COMPETENT Pel'8on R t.o take charMe of n LOBSTER 
' FAC'J'ORY. App. nt tbe office 
or tbils .,aver, • retm,tltp 
, 
J 
- .A,ND POR S.U.Z AT Til»-
' . 
Th Gl t T d~C +t L. · Cromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 8 ouces er .arre. 0 u on lll8 OnecloorweetFnrnltureSbow-roonas. 
Js n•uloubtedly the Best Banking Line Made. 
..,... IT IS t.we.nt.y per cent. atronger than any other Cotton LiM. 
ur IT IS more eaaily bandloo than My other Cotton Line. 
c:Jr• IT WILL atand more rou((h u88ge and wenr better iliaD any other Cotton Line, and it l8 tbe 
cheapest Cotton Line In tbe mArke~ HAde In all si.zecl; See that everr dO&eD bean the 
t:r~We ; ark,'' TB#J Q£~VfJ_E87'~~,., None other senulne. ~ustp,tf,eOcl 
Tb1a picture 1.!1 hand.tomelf.execnted, and ebowa-
tbe eDOt position of the pliant Irish Brlgndo on 
that memorable day. . 
&rFramed ln dlaereot styles to suit ~uroha-
le1'1, OrderJ executed with dlspa~. ~"n\8 . 
a-.At Moderate Rates. 
The Subdoriber having an experience of twenty· 
£1\'o yetu'8 in the above busineee. guarantooe to give 
satisfMtlon. Outport ordenspromptly attAmded to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
decS.Rm No. 19. Nciw Gower-Rt: 
EDWIN McLEOD 
~ 
Commission 1\ferchant. 
• 
E87'~.ML18HED TJrE.It"Tr rEJRP. 
IJr"ilpooial attention paid to the pa.rabue of 
W T. P'rtvlu,. •nti RA)fiOO ,, 'P'Iph. •I)M.f'D,lY 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES WI.SB· lng to get the Fiab of ono Ol' more Buker~~ 
cured, upon reasooablo tenus, will leu'D putlcu· 
~ by_ a-pplf:g nt tl\8 Cpy>t'll!fr omoe. 
~an26,2w, peOd~ 
• 
' 
\ ~ 
., 
. '
.· 
.  
J ' 
I 
., 
I • \, .. 
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PART II. 
CHAPTER XXII.--(continued.) 
His~istress was ter'rible to witQ.ess. 
H e knelt down by her· side, and took 
tb~ white, helpless hand in his. It 
was not that be loved her so dearly ; 
but the manner, the suddenncs" of her 
death bewildered him. He- bad been so 
happy a few mtifutes since, because 
Rui>ert was better, and now bo &tvod by 
his ·wife's death-bed. 
The shock seemed b<>o much for him. 
One by. one the servants came, all anx-
ious to render some assistance·, but be 
~ y~, my .darling,' said his father; waYed them away, Nothing could be 
'Heaven bas been very merciful, and done for t he doomed lorly whos~ life 
was so nearly over. has spared you to me this time.' 
\. There ·was a s~ile on Rupert's face as ' \Vill she uot kno w ~ \Vill he n...evcr 
he listened-a smile that bad not been ue aul~ $6 speak to me again?' he c ried; 
seen•there for many long, sad weeks. and tho reply was, 'Never in t hfs_ world 
DON'T BORROW BOOKS F'ott sale t_A. P. JORDAN'S Stores, 
(Nos. ·178 and 180 Water Street.} \ WHEN YOU OAN BUY l 
T H.E Ln.LIES OF FLOUENCE, Oeorge Sand, rorp) cents · 
Clytie, by J oseph Batton, for !O ccnt.s 
Shakospcare (complete) for 17 CCJlt.s 
Byron (complete) 00-oont.-
Now Arabian Nlghta. by R. L. Stc,·enson, Cor 20 c~ 
Taraa Bulba by ll. Y. Oogol, for 20 ccnl.8 
Marked in Ho.qte, hy R. Rooeovelt. for120 cents 
Lifo of Cromwell, by E. Puton Hood, for !!0 ctM 
The Co·OJX'mtivo Commonwealth. by Lnwrencc 
Oronluml, for 30 CPn~J; t 
Tho New HepubUc, by E . J ••lwllhous, for. 00 
cents · 
V1vlan Oroy, by B. Disraeli, for 30 cents 
Jnfeliro. by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson. for ·so -ccri~ 
The Hlidt• or 1hoNile, by Geori=oEIN s(~vols.) .. for 
40 cents. ' 
·J. F·. Chisholm. 
oo0'<50-o-~OC5C>""O-ooooooooooocr o -o oo--o-o-ooooooooo-o C:ic5cS ... o-d ·o-oc:.-0 
lot Ch.oi.ce Dai.:ry ::S-u tte:r 
A Splendid lot of Choice TeAs-jnst"'rec~ived 
A Fresh upply of B~autlfnl CoJI'eo-in l-Ib and 7-lb tin11 
A l"ew Stock De lictonA Coc()a- AH •n's flomoot,athi c 
· A Fre:-Jh S'upply 'raca.roni- in 2-lb tins-a desirable article of f.wtl for tbi 
-AI-<;() -
A row or the Famous •. Star .. l.lr:md 11 0111!1. (IJUal to any Dolfa9t; Colmun's MtU>tnnl in •. ! c,lt lib I i ll~ 
Colruau·a Stnrch nnd Bartl tt's Blocking: S•)tlps-fancy tollct and nn end IC!'S vnrif'l:V odiPr hr.tn•l~ 
And in Stock- A-largo and well-mleo~u stock of CigtU'H-choioo l.lmnds-uuJ <ttTt"rc l a~ '<• y low 
rates, to make room ror now stock. 
Americiln Oil Clothes-Towers' " Fish " brnnd, the only Oil Clothes suitable for :Runl.t·nt. 
QrSpecialattention 1•nid to the Rcl!lil Tmue. Firat-clnss goods nt th~ low t J)Oft.ih' pri< •., nncl 
an early cnU r<.'Sf' t>Ctfully solicited. · 
Lord Selwyn turned to the gentle, -never again !' 
Some one-he never knew who it was patient woman who knelt by his son's 
side. . 
1 
- brought in little Ll:lnce, the beautiful, 
, Rupe~t,' he said, , you must always blooming boy, who cried wiU! joy at 
remember that, ·after God, you owe your the' sight of his mother, tfien cried 
rt h R again, .because he was frightened at :a::.? t e careful nursing of MrEI. l- the s tillness of her white. death-like 
New Fresh-laid Eggs ''b'" · ' · A. P. JoRDAN. 
\ >·oasA~EBY JAMES BRYDEN· CLIFT, wooD a _ co., I 
'I know that, '. said the uoy gratefully;' face. But· ne it her joy, n~rsorrow-not 
'I shall - never .' forget it . I shall lovo o,·eh t!lO voice of the child she loved so 
her as long as I live.' dea r ly. and for woom .. she had sinned so 
She bowed her head a s ho spoke. 1f terribly- had power to move her. 
t hey knew-if the only knew, that the They laid the little. obild by her side. 
hour was dr~wing near : Before sunse Its little warm handi ioucheu her ; but 
Lord·Selwyn would know that she was never again would a mother's kiss 
living: Rupert would know that the soothe it, a nd Lord 'Selwyn, unable to 
mother whose memory be had wors]l.i.p- bear the sight, motioned the child 
ed had deceived the whole world, and away. 
had nursed him. Before sunset-and it A few minutes more and the solemn 
s ilence of that death chamber was bro· 
ISQO :Ooze%1 ~85Sf• · wishes to I hank the public for their patronage during the pa11t week of tho 
\'ill \)~sold chMp to cloee sales. fl'b'l;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JMI:o~ste~ S~i~ -N~~ 0-~_,.ng·-?~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . ..:... ·- ·- · . . :__ ~ _:._ L · . . . -=- . • • . • • • • - · - · • :. • • • 
C.A.ft:D. _ 
JAMES J • PITMAN' . And would call attention to his ,.try large 
Attorneyiand Solicitor. STOCK GENTS U·NDER CLOT 
Office: .(;omer Preecott aDd Duck\\"'rtla . 
Streets, St. John•._ Baualna f'Nm 30.Ct& for Shirts and Dra\\·en; 
febt3,tr:u,eod _ Anct Boys• Sblr&a and Drawen front 90ecent8 and upwards, aceonllDJr 
~;~~-=~in~::7! Try Our Teas·~rice from 30c. to 
haYe a rew )!&in Bo11' and Oirls' Acme CJub and t.dl_. aDCl Geiata ·-~~~dWio 
was now near noon. . 
I Then his lordship told her t ha,t Lady ken by the entrance of Mrs. Rivers. On Sale by Clift Wood g, Co 
Beatr ice had been suffering nll ' night, ~~~dmS~~~yn~.apology, but went up to , . (X • NOW READY FOR DELIVERY . 
N.-w Ynrk Cluh Af'rtlf'. that wt> will ciOfiO 
a nd was restiog in her own room . While 20 baleslledium Ligb' Grain Leather :~:c::~~~:~a:t~~ t~: ~~st~:sm ~~::r~ as~~sd t~::~~~?:!~n! h~n c:: s~~~~ ~: ~ r~J~ ~rc~.t~~~~r ~esbat!!':~ diu~ D n ctnr Hnw}oy'Q HI. ~·tnrv nf Nomfnnndla~d 
Fearing Rupert might be disturbed, head- for all words failed him- instead U U U U &} I) U J U U" lU U U ~~1:~:;[~:~:ntb~~~~·~~~ha~·:~~: ~f~::~r! !~::z~:~:~~~:~:~r·~~~~;~ caiLn'!!~ ~-[p;_~N_ns~,J.,NsaoES ; .. ~.7.so a copy. Ca b must accom1>auy all ordt'l-s. ' 
'Wilt you please come out, my lord :· There was no mistake the gray s hades J J ~ ~· Fur~ • ~~ · 
h 'd ' 1 t t k t , of ,death were creeping over the ueauti- 8 ~· ~· • 
e sa1 . wan o sp~a , o ):_<>U. \ II /1 f . h /1 f h > N: f • f M • 
He w ent, with a heavy foreboding as ~~e~~~tu~~~·Da~:r:~as~~!i~::g !~r;; ~1' I I • • • I a c es. a c es. t .. 0 ICe 0 arJners 
of some coming sorrc1\v at his heart. a book , evidently in seach of something Boys , Patent Alberts; --.. - · 1 The New Fog Horh, • 
He closed the door gently, and followed Boys "Outtoned Shoes J st,., i d p· s s I 1 ~ ! Lord Se lwyn was kneeling, his face J-J ' u .g,ece ve er · · oe an\.1 from Booton, · lOFF GAL.L.Alo-7RY) . 
the man down the corridor. buried in his hands. Koone noticed he r GGirirllss. : K1PadteSnhtoSetsrapp Slippers, MATCHES 'IN I 0 GROSS CASES J now located Nort.h of Uuntt>r'a Jslnnd (lie au:r 
',What is it,, Hewson ?' he asked. ' Is 1 k d to b t h - d ~ . . . , f CbMJeurs), at n dlqtanct' of ohout.. 50 yards from 
anything WTong?' or 00 e see w a 8 e nas 0 lg. j•m!i Zmc Wuhboards m bdla. ofhalf dozen each. I the Shore, wiU piny rroru lhe L.L or March nut. 
,My lord,' Said the man, turning ab- Down low over the s ilE'nt figur s he. Svdn 0 1 '· ir .r r.: L :' . ) ~~me FOO AND SNOW will ID&kf' it nc-
' ruptJy, 'l do:not know how to tell you. bent, wa rm tears streaming from he r • · The Sound wiiii&Rt for. i}t &•oon~ll'. Milh an in· 
I can not find words., eyes. • 270 'Vater-street, 43 & 45 KinfZ's Ro d. tcrval of One M.inut{' b.>t•q·••o t"ach hlll.-t. 
B · B · 1 h ' d --- oct26. FPhna&.TT'2nrt: AA'?.tf ' I do not Jill-- sud\enso,' "a l·d Lord ' eatn ce ! catr1ce :• s 1e w lSlJe re : 
"" ... ,. "' 100 TON. URIOliT Selwyn; and in one bl-ief moment his but thero was no movement in the 
mind went through '\'arious phases. No- white face. I Beatrice,' she whis pe red und yd n y .- (roaJ~ 
thing couk be wrong with Rupert, agaio, ' I ~peak to your soul ! Can you 
with little Lance, or Lady Beatrice- bear me? l!"or H eaven's sake I forgive 
they "'fere all 1here, safe ana well at you, and as-you spared my memory to 
F.x StMl', 
1 home. my child, I will s pare yours. No one 
• lfy lady went out thi~ morning, my shall over know of the wrong you 
lorct;• laid the man; 1 can not say whose t~ied to do my sop. TakA my 'v'ords 
f~it wu, but she took the chestnut with you to another world. I Corgi ,~e 
paaiea ad-' you. I pray God to save you~· 
• Ob, Beaven!' cried '-he unhappy No motion~ of the lip~, no quiver of 
buaband. 'WJlat has h'ppened?-tell the white E-yelids. Long and earnestly 
...tJ.~won~· Mrs. Rivers looked into the face of the 
'-'AeN baa bean 811 aaoident, aod my woman who had been so bitte r an 
Jad;tliell heeDJwoagbt home in Doetor enemy, so cruel a foe. Then sb~ 
~t'1 can¥ge from Shilton.' laid her face upon the white brow, she 
'II lhe-i& 11he' theb Lord Selwyn kiBSed the cold lips, and bad~ farswell 
stopped, abort, hie white lips could not forever to Beatrice Leigh. 
form tbe word. She was leaving the room gently and 
trNo, -was the reply: • the groom was noiselessly, when Lord Selwyn spoke. 
killed on the ~pot; my lady still Jives.' 'Mrs. Rivers,' hP ~aid, ' pr.ay remain; 
... -Where have they laid her?' he ask- and will you-will you kneel down and 
ed, in a low, hoarse tones. read the prayers for my wife ? The are 
• In her own room. Let me tell you gone to fe tch Doctor H earn, but be will 
the worst, my lord: she will never leave not be here in t.irne,' 
it aaain.' She returned t o her place. It was af-
With a cry that resembled no· human ternoon now, a nd the world lay in a 
sound, Lord• Selwyn hastened away. glory of sunshine; the song of the birds 
He met strange men and weeping ser- reached them ; the pe rfume of flowers 
vants in the corridor and on the broad carne in great gusts, but in that cham-
staircase; they made way in silence for ber was the solemn bush of death, brok-
him. en only by the clear tones of the sweet 
He entered the room where she lay- musical voice breathing prayers of 
proud, : beautiful, imperial " BE'ntrice, mercy for the one who could no longer 
proud no longer-the color and flush of aak mercy fOT herself. 
health and strength all gone. They batt Slowly and gently she read them. 
laid\her upon the sumptuous bed, and W shall say if the grand, tender 
the two doctors stood on either side. words reached that dulled brain ? \ Vho 
They made way for him as he entered. shall say what passed in the soul that 
He knew by the expression on both hovered on the brink of eternity ? 
faces:that for the hapless lady lying Then Dr. 'Danvers came up to the bed 
there~ hope had vanished. and looked at the white face. He laid 
f>t.nt hOIIIC Ch t'ap f n Hn I h•l \\ hur[ uf 
r(·tm Clift, Wood &. Co. 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
The Fast-sailing Schconer •· S.A.B,'' 
51 tons burthen, JX'r reg-U ter: !"1 1 ~tars oJ,J : haru· 
wood timbered nuu plank(;U ; galnu1iL.-'<i f:u~&en· 
<'d. W'ell round in Sail!\. An<·hon~. Chnin11. &t· 
Wouldmakc a de~~lrnh'c.- ~nnkl'r. 'fhil4 "~PI wa:-
bullt under owner's uwn in~>rcction. nnd bns b<-t n 
built for rreighl anti . J)(>l'd comt..in cl. 
feb2-t CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
CANDLES. CANDLES. 
lUOULD CANDLE~, 
WAX CANDLE~, 
PARAFJNE CANDLE. , 
COL. SPERl\1 CAN DLJ.; '" 
[Plain nnd coloured.) 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
fcb23 
- - -
129. Water Street. 129. 
W E .\liE :;ow OfTl::JU:-0 
Men's Cnrpet Sh()('!l. cheap 
' Vomcu'tl CarJ>('t . hoes, cheap 
Wom~li Polar Slippers', 20 cents per pair The N w Rubber Creeper : Plushea, in all colors 
Wome • I. R . Sh<X"!, 80 centa ptr ymir 
Children Wool<"n Uo~: Drl'f!S L&t':t'tl,. nil colo"' 
Crapo Cor , nil <'olors : Gent's Silk llMdkl'rchlers 
Men'R Snow RootR, <'heap. 
r~2o R. HARV .£Y. 
FOR rn·rERNAL 
-AND -
EXTEIUfALUSE. 
Ourn DlpiUberla. Croup, Aathma, nrocchltlw. Z.:ellflLitrlll, PncamoniA, Rllcumatl•m, tll .. dlna at tbo 
~~~~·c:::,:"c;~··lcDuoll%4N. BA.CII.Inao Couab,DWbt>Oplny a CouabN, Oo.ta.rrb,(Obole~:~~~~~ or:;.,~: 
arrbaoa, Kidney mAtloft ot v •ry 
Troubl ••· aa cS , greal Talae. J::y. 
Spinal DIM-.. . er")body abould 
We wi11•8Dd r.-, ' baTe tl;ts boo It, 
-lt>Aicl, t o all and t bo•o who 
who • cad their eeud for It will 
namee, an Diu• •••r afl•r t bAak. 
trate<l Pomphlet their lacq •c.an~. 
All ll.•ho buy or ord .. d irect tl-om ua. ""d roquctat 1:, a hall roeel\'o a ecrtU!ente t hat tbe money •bot\ 
o. rol'\>nc1.cllfnot abuadt\uUy aallafted . Retail prtc:c. 25 c t11.; 0 bottlco•, 8150. F.JC'j>,.. .. prepaid 1.0 
any put of Ule Oalted St.\ tea or Caca4a.. L 8. J OHNSON & CO .• P. 0. Box :1110, Bo•ton, :.taaa. 
Just Received, by the Subscribers~ 
RAiSINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS,· 
1•cppe r. (;loves, Citrou, (;lunnmon, Dried Apples, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest price~ . 
T. tc J.~ CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
n~7 . 
:!?rices ! · J-u.. bi1ee · :J?ric.es ! 
Cenuine· Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
Q"'CHEAPE~~ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus:Agents and Spurious Imitations .. 
I T O SUJT 'l' llE Dnd Tint N : WO hnve rcduC<'d tho Jirice I I all Our Se\"\ ing DlOCbin('fl. " 'l' l'tl I 
tho ntU>ntion nf Tnilors 1\ncl ~ h<'t'"' 
• 
He we went up to her , but for the first' his baud gen,ly on Mra. Rivers. 
time her lips were mute when he called 'Ybu caq#pray no longer for the liv-
. her Dame. ing,' be said, ' she is dead.' 
'It is:useless, Lord Selwyn,' said Dr. She was dead. When he r a:;oul pass-
Danven. 'Lady Beatrice . will never ed to its judgment none ?f the t.hree 
makers to our ingrr No. 2. tbnt w t> 
can now Rl'll at n \'c>rv low fl~re : in ,. , 
fact, tho prlcet~ o( t\)1 our (l('nuir~• 'r 
8ingers, now. \"\;II aur})rt!IU you. \\ <' 
warrant every maobino for owr lh l ' 
:real'!!. 
Tho G('nuino Singf'r in doin;: thr 
work or Newfoundland. No onl' t nn 
no without n ingcr. eee you or hear you again , ~neeUng ther~ ever knew . There was , · httle change 10 the face, save that the 
,Ia theM no hope?' he BSked. gray shades deep(fned. Lord Selwyn's 
'None,' was the gravo reply. 'Her grief was pitiful to witnees. 
ladyellip, bas) sustained two injuries ' I could almost believe,' h e said, 
either of wbioh would be fatal He~ ' tha' a ourse reab on mo and mine. 
.mHte ie terribl.,..in)'ured and tb · My first wife died •a terribl.e death. -r~ . Jo • ' • eTe 1S Wba,rhave LdoaeJLam.eotennb\y pun-
CODCUIMOn of the braJD. It 1s merely a is bed?' 
_.of a few minutes ; hut she will A gen,le voice whispered in his ear-
uewer Jmow you again. She .may con· ' Hea•en'e deoreea are n<tt always 
tiawND &Ilia .tate oae houror hro-no ordained in puoisbmfmt; they are a l-
Ion~; nor~ we r~def ·\UlY ,eeist- ways wise, and al~ays!Jneroiful.' 
ance by rema1u1nJ.'. ' 1 (to be contfnutd.) 
DEll·, 
PUREST, STAONQUT11 BEaT, 
CONTAIN8 hO 
ALU,M. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnJurfOIIe 1111terlalt. 
E W Gl LLETT oroapKTO, OlfT. • ' 
• • • C:riiC.\00, n.r.. 
.._'fc ~(.:,. :i' Ii•"A"JDIOUL n .. n~ 
1st. Ullt'tl the 11hor~t ne<'dlrof ""Y 
loclr~trh m~C'hin".' 
2nd--carri~ " fln et nNldlo \\"l' h 
given N%8 threAd 
Sd. t':"'. n I;T'('akr ntun\~1 of ~oit<> 
of thr«wt with ''""Pi,.~ n~ll'. (tb. Wlll c.loeo a seam tlgh~r with 
thread llnen tht~.n any oth<'r roacJ.in ~~~~th~~ J 
fJr'""'id macbiru!s taken in rutc.hlillge. Ma,.hint'ft on f!JU7 monthly, payment& t 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-Acent.e: Bl(})ID. J. McGBATH1~1ttleba)'; JOHN HAK'fERY. Hr. On·.W• 
· 178 JOB1i '1'. Du.n¥BY. PlMelaU.. ...-
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.· 
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'"" Choice VenGta.L~es. LOCAL LEGI LATURE ourfisberies hU impro1'ed. The aalmon, ee&l J ~ CJ -----:·:.__ • 1 • ·and herrin~ tlsberiea, and tho Labrador and 
HOUSE OF ABSEMEL y shore cod-fiaherie~ were all . " failures," .and al-
• though tho bank and codtlahery was " fmlr auc-
JOHN/. si<I~NER 
.......___DBALER IN~ • 
' ON" SALE 
BY VLIFr, WOOD & CO. 
o ~ t::1 5 Barrels Carrots, 
~ ~ i'Z S. 5 Barrel Beetroot. jan31 
J 
I •• CU$(U)," the govemment does not venture ~ 
• TJiURSDAY, Feb. 23', 1888. · as~ert that it was good in 1887 u in 1886, com 
The bouao met at half-put 3 o'clock. parath·ely. The only •u improvement" was in 
Oan:Bn OF TH ~ DA 'l' . the incr~&SC~ price of cod, ·an increase which wu 
Committee of the whole on addres'a of .tbanu. of little or no b~ncfit Co our fishermeJt, moet o( 
': .g § ~ ~ . :::......:::...:::.:...:...::..:..::....:::~:.=...::...:::..-:.: ___ !.:.:..:~ 
~~[~; Pocket Di.aries.! ' I 
Upon motion the .bouse resoll'ed itself into whom .were ,unable to keep their fiah long enough · 
committe of the whale. to obtain ' the hi~h price. In many places in 
MR. GODDEN in the chair. Bona\'it~ta, and other dit~tricts, fieb had to be eold 
i r ~! I a FOB. J..aaa. 
0- :::!. ~ - t ~~~~ ~ WE H AVE NOW IN/ STOCK A 'E. ~~= 0.. 
- · - · ~.., <-' ~3 ==· 0 
, ~~ : ; (') 
:; ~ -\, 0 ~ 
• ~ • ;o> CD ~ 5. ~, 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on :Retail. See our Shpw-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 1 
/llpposite Sta r of 't.he Sea Hall, Duckworth Streot, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland 
oct2G,3w,tey ( , 
287, New Gower Srreet, St. John's,· Newfoundland. 
. . . 
~~ invite the public to insJ)e\:t my large and very e.xoolhmt stocll. 
.. -OF- • 
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECEB,!o 
- Largo and \!aried assortment of- . 
'S! ANDARD POCXET DIARIES FOB 1888. 
' Abo, Pocket M~mo. Books-in great variety. 
d' 
MR. MORJNB-Upon rt>adin l( the address in as it came from the water, in order that the men 
reply to the gracious speech of Hit Excelfency in who caught it miRht get their daily !ood: Tho 
opening t¥s session of the legislature, and com- increase in the price, too, took place on &C0011Dt 
paring it with like addreasea of previous years, of the abort catch, and although a fishermu got 
and with the luiowledge which I hav~ of the pro-. the increased price, he was, in many inlta.ncea, 
If You Want the ReeJ. Wort~ of Your Koney ceedinga of last seasion, I waa struck with tho as badly off, o.a regards his winter's "diet," u 
applicability of the old maxim, · " The King is though be had not, for his earnings were not 
dead: Long llv~ the King." We all remember sufficient to pay his account, and he could not 
how the walls bf this building last year resounded obtain credit. I shall hereafter take occulon ~ 
with the praises of His Excellency's :predeceasor, show that, as regards the Northem diatricta, llt 
-.1UST 00 TO TilE STORES 01'-
J QhiJ · J. 0' R.eilly, 
290 W ater-6t:reet, W est-4:8 & 41S King's Ro&d. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL ~. cal value tor your mooey in tile Uo :g:-Flou read, Biscuit&, Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian Wbia, and Green P~u, Split Peas, 
Calavancet~, Currant& and Raiaina, fork, Beef, 
Butter, Lnrd, neirast H•ma, Beltut Bacoo, 
Cork &con, American Hams, Beef in tina, 
Brawn in tina, Lunch Ton~e in tilll. Tea, ()otfee, 
Cocoa, Cboeolaa,, Condensed llllk, 
Brown and Whia, Sugar, Mo.._., 
)font Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Na.,-To~ 
CroWil Cbe~g Tobacco, 1f D PiC; W S Pt.-. 
AFPipee,catamaraDPi~¥a~SoleLeeiber, 
Shoe Pe,l8, Kei"'OIeel8 Oil, ~~lmne~ 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burn~ • 
Wines & Spirits, Specially :=_ 
dt!t.-'7 
Sir Geo. W. Dea V mux. At tlie o})t'ning of the least, the people were not benefitted to t.n1 eon-
aeuion nothinJ too warm in praise of the late siderable degtee by the increued pricea. I aay 
governor could be aaid. His wisdom was Illuded that the people of Bonaviata were j111t u Wly 
to the HeaYena, ~peoially with J'CPro to his of£ at the end or 1887 u at the end of 1886, bat 
despatch in rela~n to the bait bill: But when lh•Y han llot had this wfnter the •.t.,. of 
it wu found that the paragrapb.a in that de- tbe lavish auppliea the aonriUDellt pouecl OQt 
apatch relating to tbe apicultural and mineral lut year as au apology for thiir 
I'II01UCel of the colony would PIOft iDjuioua to ~IQUI'riOUI AMAJDAMAYIO. 
the colODJ, or rather whea i~ wu found that 
tboee parapapha me& with popular diala-.oar, it bouDtiel to bankm hu pl'O'ftl4· ~~~~~~ 
auitecl the ~ of the SOYtromeDt to dilclaim ahip-buiJdlDg bat they caDJIGt .! 
allltlpODiibUity Cor that delpalch. They were a abacle mo~ ia proot o1 &hll 
GILLETT~ Tll~ : Nn~.~ Con~ll~at~~ Founllry Co., Limit~n. · . LVi 
Beg c. acquain~the public that they have now on hand, a -rnriety of · • 9 9 PER CEifT 
theA quite 1rilliDc to Jet Hia &ceDeDCJ &ght hia pared to challtDp OOiltlidladOa to ~~~~t?t 
own hat&lee, t.laoqh they had pnrrioaaly bet:D which I DO" make, that 110& a kl 
•uioou flO take oredit to tbemaelYa for the abDity the re~ult of this bouDty. TM IDa_,.~~~···; 
which Ria Excelleocy diaplayed, u though it had taken plaCe iD alaipbaUdiac nailtld - .. ~.~• 
eawaated. ~~ themaelYa. TbeJ are Dow neceuity or proYidiog a better cJui1 of n.IIJi:JIIi 
equallr willuag to belaud. the ~re~ent G?~ernor, the bank liahery, and this iDCreUe waUl pte 
and ~ may be ~ure ~~ ~ theu neceasttiea ~e- taken place without the additioD of ·a oeat to t1ae 
mand tt, they will be willing to do everythmg bounty. There ia another reuon why the atate-
but openly blame him. The language of Battery ment made by the Gonrnment C&Dnot be p=J 
does not fiow re•cUir from my lipa, nor has it in the fact that this increued bounty wu DOt o --·~-~~~~~~ ~~14~1 ~ ..~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~­
Pattern& fQr Crave and Oarden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
\. r." AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.lll& 
Ar All Onf.,nl lcfJ with ns for either of the ahove will bAvo our i.Jnmtdiate attention. 
JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
T~ NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ 
-'• IJ 
-{:o:}--
1 IEBTABLISHEO A . D., 1.09j 
• IU.:..iUURCE8 OF THE OO~ANY AT TEIE 8 lsT DEC~Ell, ld&l: 
PUREST, STRONCEST,BESY. 
R cndy f,u• o l!C In any qu•nUt,r. Jl'or 
m:a~lng Snup , Soft cuing \Vater, u;..n-
foctln~:.nn<t :a hnndfi'd other u sc--'. A 
Cll.n ~uals 2 0 J>ound i SAl So<ia. 
Sold t>y all Or~on ~md Drunbta. 
l: W.CIT..LE'M'. TOROI'n'O-
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
ever paued them with regard to the late governor. fered until the end of NoveJDber, when tbe • 
U he had ~verned on such tracts for the building of buken had alre&dy 
"som-'1> COl'iSTJTUTIOsAL I'RL'lC1PLr •.s" been entered into. The proclamation br which 
aa Ool'ernor Bla'ke promises to administe'r , many this increased bounty is offered, was made in de-
things that were improperly done 1886 would fiance of the known sentimenta of thia ho11te, 
never have been done, and the colony would now Every non. member will remember that the ~x­
be better ofl. His Excellency Gov~nor Blake pression of opinion here last eeasion on the pro-
Should now select and purcbaee 'Music Boob has now promised to ,govern us on sound cons- posal to gi11o an extra bounty for banking Teaels 
for their uae and pleasure'durin~ the titutional principles ; and that promise occurring induced the ho.P.. Receiver General, who made 
ensuing Fall and W'mter. · b ' d · Oliver Dltson & Co. i.e8u.e Sheet MWJlC in m t 18 ad ress 18, I venture to think, full. of the the proposal to afterwards withdraW' it. 
stich immense quantities that it is perfectly im- deepest Il)eaning. If any part of this address The increiUIO in ship-building this wiDter 
poasiblo to advertise it. Allnw publications are was written by H.ia ExceUency certainly tbia ia being almost wholly confined to veaela . f'or faithfully nnd inte!Ugibly described in their !Jlter-
estiug and vnlunble ftlonthly !luslcal Record. the part. This promise sounds a note of. warn- the bank fishery,. the two dollar per ton in-
C$1.00 por year} which every one needs. • ing th~t the government cannot proceed with crease proclaimed in November ia practicaUy a 
Look out Cor the imprint of Oliver Dit.aon & Co., . 
on the music rou purchase. They do not care to that lixity in principle and in administration, subsidy .to those engaging in that fishery, and it 
v L-<:Al'tTAJ. publish anythmg but the best m\1810,, and their which characterized its proceedings from the is, therefore, a defiance to the well-known opillion 
:\.uthorised Ca~tal l''l 00•• rvu. nam~ is a guarant.oo of merit. 
- • • .. .. ........ . ......... .................................. ............... . . ....... "J, v ,vvv accesaion of Sir George DcsVroux to the acc~s- of this 11ssembly. Tbe go'l'ernment, howner, 
Subscribed Cap 1 ............... .............................................................. 2,000,00< Bend for Lists. Cat.alof!ee :f DeeeriptioDll of . C G Bl k If h d b . th . 
Pnid-up c~pitat . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. , ................................. -................... . .. 600,000 IUly Music or Music-Boo wan . SlOn 0 • overnor a e. we a een gol'ern- does ~t hesitate tc ovemde e ~nown aenttments ( w · n.-Fmr: Folq), ed on sound constitutional principles, by elections, of the ho~ when it is a question of puttiDg a R~er\"e .. ........................... ... .. ..... ........... .... .............................. £~ 67o 19 11 NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS for the retnm of two departmental officers, would certain number of dollars into the pockets of ita 
BP":~ium fResea-\'1 .e .... d .... l ......... :~... .......... ..... ....... ... .... .. ............... 362,188 ~~ , 6t Pla~~~~eo~!!:~o!u~~:. Songs :-Newest not have been held by stealth, and the Financial mercantile supporters. What an easy thing it a&aoce o pro .. an Od8 ac ....................... .................... .... ,.... 67,896 LN 00 s b mil 1i h · •'-=-~ ___ Emanuel :....:Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1, ecretary w o now s ea rom t e government ''as for tho merchants 1n w.i:s gonrnment to enter 
1 <\ 10 L $9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio benches, and the late Receiver General, who info contracta with thei"-dealers to hne certain y £ ,.Q74;,tStil ' Jebovnb's Praise :-Cburoh Music Book. tl, ·• 
m.-Lin P'r!fD. $D.OO per doz. Emeroon'e newest and best. smiles with much better reason in h~ comfortable banking vesaels built, and after completing the 
~ocuUUlla~ f ll.Dcl. (Ute Branch) ............ ...... ...... .................... £3,.:l?-l.,d3b l!l 1 United Voices:- For <.;ommon Schools. 50 ct&. office in the Custom Hollie, would ne"er haYe barga.in to pus a proclamation to put. two dollars 
IJu. Fund (Anuity Branch)................................................ 473,14:7 l3 2 •A.80 ~doz. Just out. Charming Schoof h be · ed k d id • h 
• .,-. ave en pcrmttt to snea away un er co'l'er a ton into their own ~kets. Cons enng t at I Song llection. · .£.~, ""4.,. 983 2 3 ANY BOOK lLULED FOR RE'U.IL PRJOL · of darkness to steal the franchises of the elec- the bank fishery is not only successful fishery we 
-:::.~ ~ b~,.:..u~83 ·OLI rEB DITSOJr • co., BUST OK. torates of Twillingate and Bona vista. W e lllay ba,·e, and that the other fiaherles may be, said to 
N'e~ Life aD4l Iatereat. ....................... .. ................... M69,075 5 8 ept26 rest aaaured that no such outrageous mi!conduct be declining, is it not an act of injustice to . tax 
Albiuf&y (including .£108 992 2 ! by single payment) Minard's Liniment. will be permitted under Go\·ernorBla.ke'a admin- the destitute shore and Labrador fishermen with 
and iD •'•••••••··- •••••••• : .......................................... : 124,717 '1 11 istration. If the government had been conduct- a bounty for the benefit of those who intend to 
~ 1 ~ , ~ ~ ed on sound constitutional principles, there would embark their capital in the 
, 
. FlloJI 'I'IU FmJE l>KPAftTll!!!fr. £6P3,792 18 ' ~~ !~!~ . hne been "no amalgamation" in 1886, in rnosPEROus BA.NK i'18IIARY. 
~,.... ·-,.... ~ J;l 0 h 1 th h N tt P'tre Proaiume and l..Dterest ........................ .................. £1,167,0'13 14 0 .d ~i:! ~~~~ b..reacboft e\ Sbemn oug extravagant pro- M.thegreaternumber ofthosewhobuUQbank-
£1,750,81)6, 7 
Th& 4ooumtwlaicd Funds of the Life Department are free from liability iD re. 
~t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of re Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
,.. Insuranc~!t effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht~f O.tficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General .Agent for Nfl,d. 
, LONDON & ' LANCASHIRE 
Fire laSurance Co 
v 
.. Clal;a~ ~aid since 1862 amount tM £!~,!61,563 stg. 
' 
· FIRB ll rSURANOE granted u_pon almoHt evory desortpt1on ot 
Property. W1la.t.ms are met with Promptitude tJ.nd LlLt;,ra.Uty. 
The .RateEr" of Premium for Insura.a~s. and o.ll other information. 
may be 0bt alned on a.pp.l1oatton to 
II HA~Vi!Y ct. co. 
I I Ac~tR. a1 Joho't. Nr.-rtnUJd.Jao4• 
---~ntunl _ ~ift. ~usurutxct. 
F NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Aaset6, J anUE ry 1st, L88'7 . 
Caeh ~m& or 1886 . . . • • ·• 
In11urance in abmu. . .. • • • , 
Policies in t •bout . • • , , , I I I I 
, J • $114,1~1,963 
• • • • • . $2l,lll7, 179 
. • • • . . t400,000,000 
• • • • • 130,000 
------------------------~~--
Tbe Motu~ Life Ia the Larg"ttt. Ll f•' f'oml'f\ny, Aond the Stron~~t 
' IPtnanclaJ lnstttnttoo \ c rle Wur \•1. 
.... No -'her 0 IIU~UJ' bM Cll'f4 nob (,A.QCU: 0(Vf0~'l0~ ton lr;o. P 'lh rt-bnlttomo: aad oo ocbet 
Ooaapuar-.... .. .PL.t.lR uta .o OOJU&&UgMtUV.C .&.· .POLdOV. 
A. 8. RR" PELI.., 
/ Acoat M B•w&ftlld1M11i 
) .. , ., 
J 
0.. ~ p::) ~ 'f- ~ miaes made by the reform party in 1885, for a era must necessarily be parties nnu~>Jl.vd of capi-
·- .- ~ CIS 0 tO .r--
A g ~ ... o en ~ Go'l'ernor who knew his duty would bne insiSt- tal, and not ordinary fishermen, the aiving of this 
'd ~ ~J:rl co ::: o-S CIS ~ ~ ed upon\ submission of the government's cl1ang- bounty simply means tho taxation o( the &her-
.~~ ~ co~ ~a ~ ed policy for the people's approval or condemna- men' for tho benefit of the capitalist. I aay 
~ ~0 ~ g ::s '0 tion, and hU advisers of that date would that this policy ought not be endured by the peo-
~ ·~ . 0 0 ~ § ~t have faced the ordeal of a general election. ple of this colony, although it is only to be ex-bll~ ~ co::;t ~ c;; ..c1 fZl :;; Had GQ\·ernor Des V reux governed according to pected from a mercantile government. Tho ~"' o..CI o-~ .... ~ ~ dS ~ .g o " sound constitutional principles" the Placentia bank fishery needs no aucb sustentation, and I ~Z oS o 0 ~ s::l Railway would not haYe been begun upon do not think that any other act of the govern-
fil;l .. 8°0 ~-,3 " E.~ECUTI\'E ru:sPo~ mrLITY," ment calle for such reprobation as tpat whic_h ~ ~ E-4 cr) .tq_ ~ 
....._ ·- -S ~ co "' only sanctioned by a caucus in Premier Thor- puts twQ dollars into their ' own pockets at the 
,.., ~~CIS-~~ I b bzo b Q.0 .d. "' & ~ § burn's office, and in direct defiance of a resolution expense of the starving fis ennen t ug out 
aJ ~~;;~:co · passed by this assembly 1n the spring of 1886, at this colony. The next paragraph-de the speech 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. 
1 
SOLE PROPRIETORS. the solicitation of the go'f~mment. I believe, tells us that the bait act 1a to be enforced. Every-
o,J and I am happy in so believing, that tho day of body would expect such to be the case, eonaider-
8 T I L L AN 0 THE R f sach unconstitutional conduct bas gone by, that ing tho an."tiety which the gove~nt diaplayed 
. the present. Govern'or will rule with " an iron regarding the act last session, but as a matter of 
OBNTS,- Your Mnumts 'LnmmNT ~. ~t hand 'neath a ailkon glove" and that ho will fact t"o months of tho year have gone· by with-
remedy for all Ula ; and I have luely 1t auo- ' 
C0118!ully in curing a case of Bronchltf.e, and eon prove a benefactor of this colony. Those who out any sigo of an enforcement of the act being 
aider rou are entitled to great. pt"&i8e for giving to have seen and heard him those who have re- contemplated, if we except the advertisement 
m.anldnd so wonderln.l a remedy, . . . : . 
J, M. OAHPB~ garded him m pablic and m pnvate, must eadly for ste~ers now published in the local papen. 
Bay of l81and.a. lack. perception if they do not aee in Ria Excel- The entorce~ent of the Bill tbia Je&r can now 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhQrB. leooy, Governor Blake, a man cast in "an heroic be. nothing more than a fuce, as the luneu 
PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. mould," one "born to rule," and they cannot but or the government has allowed the Fmcb 
may18.8m .2iw be con1'inced that once agam baa " tho occasion to furniah themselves with all the bait they 
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produced the man." Sameness in the speeches will need next. spring, and thelerore the hire of 
from the th.roae ia usual, but particularly notice- steame1'14will be a useless expenae. Why have 
able in the speeches of this and the last two tho government kept back their advertiaement 
yea~ ed the main difl'orenco between this for steamers until thc1middle of February? Ia 
apeech and otJtea ia that thia is the moet illogi- it because Premier Thorburn's steamers a.JO to be 
cal. The .so•wmnent b,a ,.e force.d their facta to engaged in the traffic, and the goyernment -did not 
fit into their eoncluaiona, instead of making their want to be troubled with out.ide eomP'*ition. 
cooclnaiona•accozd with their facts. Take, for in- Perhapt the government will uplain &he muon 
atance, the parapaph reCeni.ng to the fisheries of of it b1-and-.byo, and toll u.s, too, what ucep· 
the country. It aa11 that "a marked improve- tiona they hne made jo the en!orcement of the 
ment" hu taken place in our ataplo indus- bill in (nor of certain partie~? ~.PI tbef 
tri,et '' and theD goet Oil to tell U8 that, with the will inform US ae to what prom- tbe)' )lold oa.t 
imp eaoeprioD_ofth.t lo\Jekr fiahtJ')', not oDe of to tbt people o( the Wttt Oout wkla npld ~ 
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'l'HE HOUSE. nemption &'om the. operations of/ this Act, pro-miaea that were highly improper ! when made ....._ 
withqut th' consent of the legialature. Tbe 
goYetnmen ' takea credit to itself for the new Let it be fairly understood that we do not iet 
ounelves ~p as a~ or~le, in th~.ae parli"mentary 
sketches. . On th~ntrary, the writer freely ad· 
ul!ts that he might not acquit himself as well, or 
as diacreetly u any of the gentlemen who figu,J'8 
in our parliamt:ntary ~na, and who we may 
attempt to describe. Any superior intelligence 
which we may seem to aaaume, is of that nature 
which is specified under the. declaration that 
the bUt ~urlers are always those on the ditch. 
~aatal con ct, and f1.1r obtaining boata of greater 
speed •nd . accommodatiun at a: smaller coat. I 
have alway; felt that what the northern se"ice 
requited w... not so much an increase in the 
size of the boats, as more frequent trips. 1· do 
not think that the government deaenes credit 
for hnillg 'aeeun:d the service at a lower rate 
than before Since the Curlew and Plover first 
entered upon the aemce there has been an in-
Create in the trade of fully twenty per cent; and 
comparing ..,be circumstances when the form,.r 
contract was made with those of the present 
time, and the freight and pu.-enger traffic then 
with what it is now, I do not think that the new 
contract is cheaper than the old ont!. It may be 
inferred from wh~t has been said th~t it is in-
tended for these boats to start from St-John's, 
but we were told when the Placentia railway was 
being diacuaaed last aeaaion that if the boats 
called at Placentia inatud of St. John's there 
would be a great saving of time anJ money. "' I 
pointed out that tl:¥s argument in f.wour of that 
line wu ridiculou1, or shippers would then have 
to pay two freights. The go,·eroment seem to 
. hne come to the same conclusion, and instead of 
adopting Placentia as the terminus , St. Joh~'s 
has been continued, not only for the coastal 
aenice but also f1.1r the winter ~n·ice to Halifu, 
ao that the 
_../ 
• I'LACE:STI.l .f" ILROA II 
111 reduced to the po11ition of a mere !Jrar.ch line, 
and local work undertaken merely ao; a bribe in 
1 o.rd~r to purchase u~P,Ort for the govern~ent. I 
nottce that no mentton has been m'de in the 
a~h of the acbeme so ably ad'l"ocated by the 
ReY. Dr. Howley f1.1r direct steam communica· 
tion between Halifu and the We8t Coast. Per-
haps the.hon. aod learned geotleman, Mr. Carty, 
who 10 ably and eloquent!)• represents the di.ll-
trict of St. George's, will move an imendment 
to the address on ~his 11uhjec~ and should be do 
10, .I promi!O him ' my hearty support, and, I 
behe\'e, the support aleo of my three collea~e• 
who with me coo~titute the Oppo;ition patty: 
It may be said that dirrct c:!>mmunication between 
Halif~ and the W e t Co~t would draw away 
a certatn amount of trade from St. Jobn'11, but if 
the St. John's merchants are unable to compete 
witla their Haligonian riuls they deserve to Jose 
the trad,. Th'e Halifu importer competes at as 
gre~ a d~adnntage, having to pay double duty 
on h11 goods, tho Canadian tariff in the 6rat 
place, and after.,ards oer customs ta.us. If our 
~ercbants cannot •tand a~ainst such competition, 
tt meana that the people of t.'te Weat Coast are 
pa~ing bighu pricea now than they ought to get 
t~ gooda for, and aal deem it the duty of tbia 
~ure to ~late for the who1e colony, and 
DOt b aayleCtioo of it aolely, I belie•e it is the 
duty of tbe lesiaJatare to proYide a eubaidy for 
tide llnice Oil the W eat Cout. 
(lor.~., 
<t.o l.ouis t. 
,IIOlfDA'J', ~~! .~· 1~. ~ 
W OCEAN CONTRACT. 
Subeldy by Great Britain. 
1 
The IIFliatiou f'or a Dew ocean contract hue 
.... com.,..... or the mty thouaand dollars 
~tbe &DDual nbtidy the Impnial gOftmment 
will pay OM third, or t wenty thousand dollars, 
and Newfoundland will pay the remaining forty 
thoaud dollan. The new coutal boats will 
perform the Halifax winter eeniee instead of the 
eteamer Ne• foundland u at p~nt. But the 
coutal boats will reeei•e but twel•e hundred 
dollan per trlp instead of three thouaand; which 
amount ~e Newfoundland is gettiag at present, 
thaa eaTing one thouund ~gbt hundred dollan 
. ' per trip. Ae the winter aenice includes six tripe 
the amount ea.•ed in that direetion a)o.oe wiU be 
teD thoua&nd eight hundred dollars. This with 
the t wenty thouaand dollars to be paid towarda 
the annual ocean aubsidy by the Imperial ~·­
emment will make a yearly aa'f'ing all round tn 
our coutal and ocean mail semce of thirty 
thounnd eight hundred dollars. 
---·~·----~ews From Sand.y Point. 
I ----
Our Sandy Patnt correspondent, writing under 
date of February 5th, eaya :-" On Tueaday 7th 
inat., the Solemn Office for the dead was chanted 
for the repoM of the late Right Rev. Mon1ipor 
Sean, followed by High MU. and the abolutions 
of the tumultu. The M~ was aung by the 
Vrry R.n. the Prefect Apc»tolic, with Re•'da. 
M. ~'Rourke and W . Browne u deacon and 
nb-eacop .. Mrs. Dwy!r preaided at the organ. 
The catafalque and the altar were neatly draped 
ill b~k and white: by the lacijes of the newly-
formed Altar, Sqciety. This. being their flnt 
work of the kind, waa a labor of a.JI'ection and 
ftMntioa ; tor the memory of their late belo-.ed 
Prefect, "'hoee ume and Yirtuea are deeply en-
ehriDecl iD the h-.rta of aD elueee hm. 
Oa the 6illowiog day High Mau wae offmd 
~ tl,e Ia~ ")tey, Father Phippard. 
I •• • I • I 
With this modeat introduction and bop!ng 
thAt our kindly criticisms will be uker.t in the 
proper 11pirit, we proceed to offc:r a few o~rva­
tions on the call to arms made on Wedo~ed .. y last, 
by R. J . P~trsona, Esq. , M.H.A., for the E astern 
district of St. John's. In the otRcial revort of 
that apeecb, published in the CoLO~'lST of Satur· 
day last, the following words occu.{-: "The peo-
pfe should rise in arms and burl .this party from 
power) ' 
Mr. Paraons in his youoger days "played at 
soldie,r,'' and rot1e to the rank of captain, in one 
oflth t. John's \'Olunteer . companies; and it 
may fairly be aaaumed that the echoes of the late 
gallant, but ill-fo&ted effort to form a defense force, 
stirred to the innerm<>!t core the erstwhile mar-
tial spirit of the bold ..x-captain of •olunteen. 
Be this u it may the above worda are UJUDista-
kable. Instead of talkin~r and " reeolutinl'' and 
voting, the gallant spirit of tbe gentleman wbo 
guards the left flank of the quadrilateral, hu 
already grown weary of such alow methoda to re-
duce the enemy, and be yearna to make one gal-
lant dub at the foe, and dialodge them from the 
treasury bencbea. Now, theugh we muat pro-
fess our admirat ion for this display of courage, 
w~ can not compliment the speaker on 
his discretion ; and a high authority tella u 
tba~ discretion i, the better part 'or. nlor. 
Suppose, for a moment, that any seriou~ 
attempt were made to respond to a cry to amfll, 
what would be the upshot! Major Fawcett and 
the police force, if not sufficient to take the ioaur-
gents by the throat, would be assisted by a P"'u 
(0lll' tatll5 i and if tbtee were not~able to cope with. 
t~e gallant captain's forces, one of Her Majesty' a 
ships of war would take them in band, for " Jaw 
ant.! order'' would be preserved at all hazards. 
But io all probability Mr. Parsoos ne,·er intended 
hie warlike "orda to be liken in any ~r than 
a metaphorical seuse. He is too abre~d a )ll.w):er 
not to know that the cons titutional test ·s the 
only one that can be relied upon to bring llbout 
changes in laws or administration~, and under 
our free institutions the last reaort should not be 
tho baUet, but the ballot. 
We would no~ refer1o this mau.er at all, only 
that. we think the occasion a moat suitable one to 
" point a meral and adorn a tale'' in regard to 
Ballour Irish. coercion policy.. Had the apeecb 
of ~h. Panons been delivered in any put of the 
Emerald Iale, he wp11ld be pounced upon' by the 
mirmydiona of Balfour ; and instead of spe:1ding 
yeeterday in the comfortable quartera of hi 
elegut mauion, on Portugal Co'l"e road, he 
would be enjoying the luxury of a narrow cell 
and a plank bed in ~ullamore. Not only that, 
but aomethiDg elae that gina one a cold ehi"er-
the •endon of the Cow:nsr, if not the editor' for 
publishing the apeech would a1ao be prosecuted 
aad fined, if not actually 11 incari:.erated in dur-
aace vile.'' Notwi~atanding the difficulties and 
t riala with which the good people of the Island 
hue to contend, we are at leaat free from the 
ecorpion ~uch o(Balfuj:tr. We hue aomethillg for 
which we should be tbankful,aod which we eb'ould 
jealously guard, od not endanger by abuse of 
" the glorious pri•ilege," • namely, our par-
liamentary orators enjoy perfect freedom of 
speech, and our publishers perfect liberty of the 
press. 
The Despatch Fiend Again . 
The following appears in ee'l"eral of the Cana· 
dian newspapers. The r<!prraenLation of the 
peacefulJo,·ing people of N ewfoundland as being 
engaged buckling on their armol' to resist French 
io\'asion, is at least an amu!ing improvement on 
the bogue destitution and star\'ation de~~patcbes 
o &!t year :-
11 An Ottawa deApatch or the 2nd I&YII :-The 
Newfoundl~nd go,·ernment is making active pre-
paration to prevent an invaaion of French fisher· 
n.en on the coaats of that. colony during the com· 
ing spring, for the purpose o( securing bait. The 
Frenchmen contend that the bait act is illegal, 
and are at11)lng and manning their veaaels to re-· 
pel an attack, in which they are supported by the 
government of France. The French government 
has nqueated the admiral or the British North 
American station and the governor of the l''reocb 
.Jeland of St. Piene .and Miquelon to immediately 
return to France to diacuu the affair. Two ad-
ditional gunboata are·to be sent out from France 
to protect the righta of the French fiahermen 
againat the agp•ion of the Newfoundland cruis· 
ers. The British ga.emment it wiU be remem-
~. aanetloned the bill which pte?ents the 
F~cb S.bermen Crom procuring bait in New-
foundland, and hne pledpd tbemeel•ea to 111iat 
in ita enforqement. What international compH· 
cation bet..Jeen Great Britain and France will 
come out of the affair, it is imPoPibte to say." 
A Gonra[oons Nowronn~Iand soaman 
-..--............ ..___ 
------........ .....--
....-rhf' fditor of this paper Ia 'not reepoosible 
for th p1 ona of co.rreepondenta. 
He Plunges into tHe Sea to Rescue a Ch1 
Dr. How lots :RonlY to "Layman." 
A gentleman in town sends ue the followi~g 1 _ __ _ 
clippiog, taken from the GIMgow ~eekly Mail (Th the EdittJr of tM Ooltmut.) 
or a recent date. He says that the young man ... ~ 
L 
ruR. EorroR,-I have re&d with intere•t the 
ang referred to is well kn.own h~. though be controversy which my book has given rise to in 
has lh·ed in . cotland for some "· eano. He is a · your columna. Your corre~~pondent ••R. C." seems 
son of Mrs. McCarthy, of Adelaid~-street, and · 
nephew of the late Cagtaill P . Skinne;, He also to tbtnk I will not be obliged to him for keeping 
. open the correapon~enoe on the subject. On the 
adds : " K'howing that your paper does, on e'l"ery 
possible occasion, record the iucces~ or brave 
contrary, I o"'e him a deep debt of ftratitude, 
knowing my great distance from the " seat of 
deeds of Xe" foundlande:ra abroad, I 11end "OU " h h. 
.A. ; war , e as done an act of real kindnesa ill 
the enclosed clipping for publJcation" :- taking up m)' defence. I am replying in tho 
" On arri,•al of the Greenock ship Xiobc in Mercury to the strictures or the correspondent 
Queenstown Harbor, a sad tale was related by " Catholif Layman" in that paper; but here 1 
Cap~ RolatOn, who appeared very much .Jfect- ~.ish to say a few words in reP!r to " Vindex," 
ed. He said about silt days after sailing from 10 your paper of the Htb • . This writer pn;tcnd& 
Java his wife and youngest aon, a little f~llow to 6nd a discrepancy betwen the Jist published by 
•bo~r years ?f age, were · playing on the you of p riests ordained by Dr. )tullock, showiog 
lt of the vessel when the sh ip gave a eu"dden th t b rd · ed 1 ' a e ~n &In on r one Newfoundlander 
lurch, and the youngster , who wauwinging.on a (which list, boweTer, "\'index"' himself admits 
rope, was jerked overboard. The frantic mother to be imperfect), and the statement in my history 
at once Jl&"e an alarm, ud a youag man named that D r. Mnllock aoon "ea.w bim~~e1f surrounded 
Lang Jl&llantly plunged, without a moment' a by a noble ataff of native prieete." 
When a country arri•ee at thia stage, abe be.\ 
no longer a r ight, to ~pect uaietance from other 
nations, nor .indeed is abe allowed ' to do so. 
e.veral decrees of the Popes might be ~ted to 
thta effect; one will suffice Sixtus V. commands. 
.. Ne rxlra,.cl, t111e1'tis vac11ntia ccdrn.r: cleric~ 
a1'Repon~rtmtur.'' . 
Tho Council of Trent expreaaly declares ( ea•. 
XXIII., Cap. XVIII.) tbat when a country shall 
have 'arrived at such a state of advancement, u 
to be able to supply her owo1prieathood. .. The 
bishop_ia bound (tendur) to hal'e u. seminary, 
near hia Cathedral, where he .. i, to maintain and 
"religioualy educate, and instruct in church di!. 
"'1' . ~ 
.ctp t~e, a certain number of boy11, of the city, 
" or dioceee (n~ tho priesthood.'' 
Dr. ltfullock eaw that such a time bad a,;i'l"cd, 
fhat although Newfoundland would ~till require 
the uaistance of the youn~r pri£ill. whom he CO!f-
tinued to bring out from Ireland; who. ~ ' encr-
able predecnaors had (onnde.l the f•ith on <tur 
shores, still he thought the time bad 'tome 
when Newfoundland heritM should be able to 
give some of her aona to the unctuary; so in the 
year 1856 he r~.~unded hii fieminuy. 
The event aoon jbetified his fumigbt. Xo 
sooner were the balls of Bonuenture'a openrd 
than Yocatiou bfgan to manifeet tbemael..a in a 
wonderful mannn. Tbe college, in tlae ftnt 
thirteea )'all C.C ita esialace. ........ ,. 
fowu!&Uon up to Dr. Kallaclk·•·~IJII1lli.t11At 
heaitation, into the aea, ud ewam towanla the If" \"index'' ia, u I presume, the aame penon 
apot where tbe child might be floating. The who eigna hiauelf "A Catholic Prieat." aDd ir 
ship wu hove to, a boat quickly lowered and he be not eailing uader falae co1oun, he ought to 
rowed to the nec:ue of the bra'\"8 aailor. Lang, know the meaDing of the well·'-nown Lata"n 
who is an able JOUD« NcWf'o'llndlaader aDd a • 
power fill awimmer, atruck oot boldly ill hia uiom, qui /t~eil pn alituA fatil pw ., ; 
heavy clothtt for half u hour in aean:h of the 1-ut fer the benefit of "A Ca•hollc I.,yman,'' I 
little boy, who waa a great fa1'0rite amongtt the traulate it. "He who cau.a a thing to be done 
crew,, but withont auccew. A: the end of that lu' another .peraoD is held to haYO done it him· 
more than twenlJ pnllti·fn•~~ 
The oldAliRA ~:~~~·:·~·=,··~-;~~~'. procluctiYe. The diooeee 
time be wu picked u p b7 his brother eeamea 
who aleo gne up the search, and retnrned to th; aelf." Now, I think the atatement in my book 
Xiobe to co~vey .to the 10rrowin~r mother and is clear enough to anyone who wiahee to under-
father the mtelhgepce that their child waa stand it. I did not state that D r. Mullook actually 
drowned, which cut a gloom o"er the entire 11hip ordained the whole etd' of native prieat.; but 
during the reet of the vt!a-.'' h h • b 
• 1 ; ~- t at t ro is in~u~nce, in breaking down the 
.. ..\. , • prt-judice againet young men or the country being 
News from tsay of Islands ordained, he had the happiness of .. seeing him-
t self aurrouoded bero1e hie death by a noble staff 
Our Bay of Islan~ correspondent ,vritin~: un- of native priests.'' 
Prefect we ot St. haft 
ten printa lrca iW ba1Ja. ADcl there ue_U:p-at. 
fifteen atndata ill lorelp 
Harbor Once, four Cor St. Oeorp'e and fllf 
St. Jobll'e, who baYO been atudenta of St. Bona-
venture'•; ud within the ~t ~ighteen month• 
three young men h&\·o be:n or\lainecl for St. 
John's dioceee. 8.1 we may hope. tha~ow the 
t<pell ia broken, St. John'11 will t.kc, ,, i right, 
the first place in the noblo hand of you J('ritu 
who are preparing (or the great work of th'! 
prie11thood in their native land. 
M. F. HOWLJ.; \. 
---• .. · '~~~ ··· --
BlQIIt's Ghar[B A[ainst Balfonr. 
der date of Feb. 3, sara: A young man named :'\ow, t~eo, to make good this • aaertion, I here 
Park cut himself 10 ahiou. ly here a few da;s ago mention the names of the nath-es of Newfound· 
that \le bled to death[in a short ti_!lle. I( there land who were ordained and in actual work be-
had been a doctor hrrc he might ha,·e been l!&'l"ed. fore Dr. MuUock's deatb ; some ordained by his 
It '"!s in' the leg be ,,1a3 eut. band-others who owed to him- their OJlening to 
There were eome gooJ ca tcht ' of herring got the priesthood. . ----
here lately. Times are very f,
1
ir 11moogs t the 1- R e,·. James Brown, ordained 1857. T he interest of the situation u ys "l"nited 
people hero at prcseol e,·eryone bas plenty to eat. 2-Hev. R. Y. Howley, ordaint'd 186:3. Ireland," centres round ~fr. Blunt, · gagged in 
There were thirteen ves!efs loaded with hc!rring 3-Rev. F. WaLsh, ordained --. prison in Galway by them n whos! character 
hrre during the month& of No,·ember and D e- 4-He,·. J . Kinsella, ordained 1866. bangs on his speech or Ailence. If Mr: Balfour 
,..mber l "•t t k' {i h d ; )'e ,,. Bo d · d 1867 were innocrpt of the terrible charge. brought 
"" -, a tng rom ee\'cn un rrtl to a .v- ' '1". • rn, or a10e ' : 
thoueand barrels. The price given for the her-
1 
G-lte'l'. M. F. H owley, ordained I SUS. against him by ~lr. Blunt o f ddiberately con· 
ri n~ was one dollar and twenty-five cents per i-Hev. G. F. Doylt', orda:ned 1869. tr\ving the death of bioi polilical opponents, he 
barrel. . . -Rev. 1'. J. Delant'y. Ordllined 181H>. :would have met the ch&rt(C rliirl)· and •quarely 
A ,·ery large tra~k has been eeen about here I leave it to your readt r6 to j udge if tbel!e eight tns~ad ~f ~eking to. tifle the 'I"Oice of hie accuser. , 
lately in the woods near the 11ettlement. ltlooks hue any claim to the title uf •·,.. · noble etafl'" 913 drt'l"en from hiS first off<nce. "A ridicul-
like the imprint of a human _f.x>t b~t il i~ ,·ery particuhHiy when there were only llOOUt hvent~- ie,'' he t tlegraph~d{. :: I do .not beli~re 
much larf(t:r than the ordtnary s1ze. 1x men fi,·e prie ts in St. Jobo's dioce•e at the time thbt • l r. Blunt Htr sa1d ,lt. T .. km~ ppectal :;:'ecth~e f!l~~e ~otote othn tbedtrai~fahnd ~re deter- ' '~-~iJcs these there were twt:lvc or thirteen g~d care that :\lr. Blunt shou)d ·havt no cbaq,ce 
w 1 o e en . ey are not yet of k o · · h d · 1 d 
returned, but I will let. you 'know bow the mat- other~~ so fdr ad\'llnced in their 11tudie3 thllt, btVi . n wtng or meeung t e ema . :\. ozto 
ter ends by ne:tt mail. oot Dr. MullQCk been rather prematurely taken ~ttn~ sea have proved tht>t Mr. Rlunt before hi! 
--- • ·• · - .... ---- - &way in 1 6!l, he would have had tho e also lmpr~onm.e nt bed made tbc hs temt'nt circutn-S Y M pATH y . arounJ him. 'fh.ey were 1111 orch.inecl 1\t the com· stanttally m confidence. ~lr. Pollen, an En(tli b 
---- pletion of their t.tuditl', ll rew )CArs after his Rentleman of.position, i:- the. mu t rcct'nt and the 
death The 'olio · b f h b most emphauc of those '' ltnCfl!ett. He ohu Whett da .. s of drought to wel"o111e ~1 1 11".""" " 1· ,. ,. • • · wtng are t c names o t o•e w om · · · ro J " " ""' ,... •• 
1 
L . • dates and detaile, and the n"me of the countr" 
way • rememuer :- 1 
Tht'n patient pansiPs lal'e th~ir purploey-, 1 1, 1. 1, , J bouse at "hich Mr. Blunt anti Mr. Balfour "er~ ,~ - • C\' . . . rown, ~ . . . b 
From languid liUes 1nngour quickly llil'l!, . n_1, . L ' 1, J staymg to~et er when the arch-Coercionist made \ d r .. _,___ aL - .e,. r. •ran, . . h I bo . . 
J n UC•UI.UUI &aon ..... eir frJt,ile forms displn); :l-H . 1 K . h S J g ast Y aH r.f b111 patent method for quieting .1 Tho tongue~~ of fem 3 rl.'~ume their gPntlc sw." · , 1~ e\ . ,,·: la)unag ' · · the country. I t i~ no wonder ~tr. Pollen's And gr:r! es ttui\·pr with 8 g'nd surpri (': · .. - ~e,· . . outney. . 
Fro 
•
1 1
, . , . 1~ d damnmg letter wa." refu ed bdmis ion in t~c m r060 nod lilnc. pcrfuutcJ p;~•us ril!c · - ,e,. . .ear on. ., F , T h 
And ~m~ing Nature hears the roundelay . G-Hev. ~1. ~{orris. b ·orger. d e cbor~te t hus sub tantiatecl mij~h• 
As famtmg ftowe111 revive at touch of rniu a\'e pron too mueh e,·en f1.1r il8 readers. 
. , i - Hev. \\'. Fitzpatrick. 
So drooping eouls, when dis mal days arc ri'r 
Shrtnking from ,:ynze of unOC!erved d lsdnin, • • 8 - He,·. J. t. J ohn. 
'ast down by doubbl o'r parcht'<l from heat of tl-He,·. J. Donnelly. 
strife, 10- Hev. J. Walsh. 
From shpwers or ~~·rupathy'their strength regain ll-Rev. M. O'Urucoll. 
And ritl(', r l'frePhed, to nobler , sweeter lift'. • 12-Rev. J. \\'belan, &c. 
-[S. Prf:nry, Cldraat•. I think it ''ill now appear that the " solid 
4'be nbo\'c sonnet, written by Mr. asmuel fact which your correspondent •• Yindex" opposes 
LOCAL AND OTHER .JTElU . 
Large quantities or '1'000 are brought into \On n 
daily from the dew .Broad Co\'e line. 
The 1'\ovena, in honor of St. P~triclc , "'n 
commence at Riverhead on Thursday, March th. 
The highest point ~ltl\ined by the thermomc:rr 
during the last twenty-four buurs was 3ti: thr 
lowest 26. ' 
The steamer Curlew will.A!ot Jeu c f.Jr the 
Pro"sc, we take frorp a }at.e copy o( the Chicago to my History,~ begins considerably to liquify 
Su~ay Herald. Mr. Prow!e contributed con- and e\'aporate. I stated in my book that this 
side bly for the press bef~re leaYing Sb. J oho'! , prPjudice against a oath·~: priesthood, \YilS not 
and w are glad to find that he • atilt finds· time confined to Ne" foundland , but exi~trd in the 
mid the turmoil of buoineas in the .. ~>rairie neighboring colonietl, aod throughout the X ew 
• W Jd d I ( western route until after the 11rrinl o( the 
City," to pen an occuion&tcootributioo. or • an gaye a reason or, or explanation of Newfoundlancl. 
- -• "~-•-- it. It wa11, of course, aoon dispelled by the ad· ---·- - -
vancement of Catholicity in America. But no Rev. \\' . '. Lalor will preach in the C11thetlral 
next Wednesday afternoon ; arul Re'". \\'illi11m 
.Ahern will deli•er the Lenteo ~~ervice at ~t. 
Patrick's, at 7.30. 
A PLEA FOR THE POOR. HORSE. 
(To the Editor of tl~ Coloni3t.) 
D~::An Sa,-In the T elegram of the :l3rd inst. 
1 read an article on boys' cruelty to d~s. It is 
well timed, and a praiseworthy effort in the right 
direction. It opens qp the subject of cruelty to 
all dumb animals. It is of every day occurrence 
to see starved and worn-out horses overloade-1 , . 
forced by a barbarous driver to do work they are 
incapable of, besides the poverty and age of th~ 
bono; the neglected harneu tearinjl the akin ofl' 
the poor brute'• back. In many casu where -
piece of rug is seen under the harness, it ie a 
blind to hide a raw, bleeding back; butthe horae 
cannot make it kllown u the dog. It appears to 
me to • ~ time for forming a lotiety, whoee 
object 1t would be t.be prnention or cruelty to 
dum~ ,animala. Such aoc:ietiee esiat in every 
pronnce of Canada. Copiea of their rulee and 
bye-~aw• coald be !lillY obtained u a guide in 
formm.g auch a aoctety. Here thanking you for 
apace &ll your worthy paper, I am, yours truly, 
t. J'obn'e, f eb. 27th. llUMANlTY. 
' I 
country ft&\'e the lie to this Nefoundland pr .. judice 
more triumphantly than Newfoundland, and Dr. 
Mullock was the first man to whom abe owu t he 
honor. 
• Taking a wic!c churc!!man-likc ,·iew of thinsz11 
eccleaiaetical, In: rt-co~tni~ed tbe ~rcat principl•·. 
that every di~e~tl vu,cht to bd •'•!u t•J ll.l (lpl) (•' 
least in part) ' t• own J'rie8thood. . ud1 i• th•· 
norm~latate e,f 1 he Catholic Church. 
Fintly, we hue the infantile, prim.ti,·u or 
miuiona(y a tat~: of a country, when • n.,w ptoph.•. 
strugRiiOfC fur u i,tenet>, without wealth. or in~ti­
tution, is oblifZcd t" look abroa.d to ololer n~<tions 
to supply it8 clersz' . 
Then ~e have the IIUste uf lull """ NLD~t 
grow1h, when t he """' people h"''ll " '" ' '"'c. cl tu 
wealth ancl l<O('i!il cum furl. a.ntl •u ppli••l them· 
aches with t•tlucatiooal in~titution ..... n.t "II ci- i· 
li1ing infhtcnetf, then they are not. only able to 
suppl7 their own apiritaal ~ant•, but are able to 
aend forth miuionariee and acholan to teach the 
gospel and Rll the chairs of e~i~oce, and tlv: rul-
pits or rorelsn countrice. 
. 
__ ... 
j\. gentleman in town sends U! tho Jate1t ac· 
count received by ~legram, of the N orway fishery. 
T he telegram is dated Feb. 25th, and says th:~t,. ,. 
the catch to date is ten millions, as against Ore 't 
millions far a correapondiog period last year. 
·- --~r. Foran, the proprietor of the City Skatiog • 
Hi11\, baa proposed to give the proceeds of mM· 
q ueraders, on Tueaday e\'eoing, Gth .March, to the 
poor. We hope all our charitably disposed Jadir~ 
asnd jlentlemen will uaist for this worthy object. 
D EATHS. 
- ~ ~ L , 
HO\'LES-On the :l!nd fnRt. , tllo Rfl\' . W ,I 
Boylee, lor many yean Incumbent or St. JAulls' 
Church. Carbonenr. 
CAttNRLL-TA~tt tWt'nln~. A nnl~ Allhtoo-uniY 
tlaughter of John T . nne\ 1-:Ji,l\ll\•th 'nmell, ag~l . 
1 )'~or nnd 1 month!, · 
' 
